
1 ANSEL WILL WORK.

Pressure of Business Demands Much
of His Time.Takes Stand That

Ho Should Remain At
Office.

"I will attend some of the campaignmeetings when I find that my
duties in the otliec spare me, but I
feel that the people of South Carolinaelected me to the position to attendto business and 1 can not attend
to business if I follow the entire
campaign,M said Gov. Ansel to a reporterfor the State. At that time
his excellency was answering a dozen
or so letters and his desk was piled
high with ollicial papers needing hi.s
attention. This was an accumulation
of one day on account of his absence
for the meeting at St. Matthews.

Those who have talked with the
governor have generally approved of
his altitude in the matter. During
the past 18 months lie lias seldom left
the oilice for any length of time and
in every ease this has been on offeial
business, lie has therefore prepared
a letter which lie will ask the various
county chairman to read, in which he

"Please state to the people of your
county that owing to the exacting dutiesof my olliee as governor, the necessityof my being in my oflice most
all the time and the many calls that
come to me from every part of the
State on business pertaining to the
State, il will be impossible for me to
attend the meeting to be held in your
county.

''It would afford me great pleasure
to meet the people of your county
and to speak to them, and 1 take this
opportunity of thanking them for

s their support in the last election."

WILLIAMS RESIGNS AS LEADER

The Minority Leader Wants Someone
Else to be Put in Training for

Speaker Should Next House
be Democratic, and for
Leadership if itContinuesRepublican.

taula, Ala., dune 18..CongressmanSharp Williams, of Missisasresigned the minority leadtliehouse of representatives
ITeet December 1 next. This

Mit is made by .Congress''ayton,chairman of the
us. In a letter to Mr.
'Mains says:

C., June .1, 1908.
i). Clayton, Chairman

. .»nun* Caucus, Faifaula, Ala..
{ Dear Henry: 1 write this letter to

you as my resignation of the positionI of parliamentary floor leader for the
I minority, the resignation to take
i place upon the tirst Monday of De\comber following tins date. T have

been thinking about it a great deal,
|| and it seems to me i*.#.at if the next

house goes Democratic whoever is goingto be speaker of that house ought
to have at least the training of the

I last, or short, session of this congress,
not only to fit him for its parliament
tary,duties but also to make a more

j intimate acquaintance with the porIsonnel on the Democratic side than
perhaps he otherwise might have. Tf
upon the other hand the next house
shall be Republican the preliminary

i training will be .just us necessary in
I order to fit him for the very arduous

duties of leadership during the 01st
congress.
"T have not consulted any of my

fricnds'nbout resigning, for fear tbev
might attempt to dissuade me, and
my opinion of the absolute correctnessof the position which I am taking
is so clear that I did not want either
to be dissuaded or to appear obstinate
toward them.
"T need not tell y..u, of course, becauseyou know it, how much T shall

personally welcome the release from
hard work and from the limelight, as

you and some close personal friends
know 1 would, because of the conditionof my health, have laid down the
work long before this but for the appearanceof 'quitting under fire. I
would not. however, permit the prospectof the work alone to make me

quit if that were all. T am actuated
solelyVv the idea that the course that
I am taking is best for the party. ?
"In sending in the resignation this

early so that you can have it publish
ed instead of waiting until next I)eI
comber, 1 have been actuated by the
idea that it was fair only to the membersof the party that they have time
between now and tlion fully to considerwhom they want to succeed me.
"I have nothing but good feling

for all the Democrats in the house. T
am glad that in laying down the wea1pons with whipfi they have armed me

T can do so tfith the recollection that
Ejj^^ghihc last ro/igrcjjs was one almost uni£H^breccdcnj/>flin" Democratic annals in

'ny of action and unity of puronthe Democratic side,
the next campaign could bo
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SHOES! SHOES!
Such stanclaicl makes as T. D.

Barry's, the Buster Brown Shoes, Si
and many other standard makes, d
bought in the bankrupt sale of
K. I,. Bailos' stock: all new goods y
being sold at less than manufacturer'scost. f(
Women's Si.50 Oxfords, cost a

$1.10, sale price 98c per pair. $
Women's high grade $3 00 Shoes

at $2.25 per pair. ^
Women's $2.00 Shoes and Oxfordsat $150 per pair.
High grade Children's Shoes and

Oxfords at and less than manufacturer'scost.
' a

FOR 5c.
Big lot of 6 and 7c Calicoes at

only 5c the yard. ^
100 Ladies' Bleached Gauze Vests

at only 5c each. a

Good Homespun Cheeks at only
5c the yd.

'

a
Good 7Ginghams at only 5c

the yard. yGocd grade Whi'e Lawn at only
5c the > ard. 1]
Baby Klite Shoe Polish, the ioc

grade, at only 5c per box. f

You can save

visiting this store
sell only for cash
isfactory may be
funded cheerfully

Cheapest in the Stat
fought simply upon I ho issues made ci

in liiis lns->t session of congress I would F
have no sort of doubt of Democratic '*

success. Xo matter what the issues T
may he and how things will turn out w
we will have the recollection of hav- li
ing stood shoulder to shoulder with tl
one another, and we can now with t)
ureal reason entertain strong hope ot
Democratic governmental reformalion.Wli Mher we earn success at ,vItIk* polls next November or not, we |j
have deserved it, and that is all that V(

poor mortal* can do. They cannot |);
compel fate.

111
1 sincerely hope and express^ the (.i

hope to you and to the Democratic |)(
caucus, that the tide of centralization ni
and of Federal usurpation of govern- j}1
mental power 1ms seen its height and |)(
is now 011 the ebb.
"Willi thanks for a cooperation ((

and a personal affection thai f do not
feel conscious of having deserved, T jr
am very truly yours, 11

"John Sharp Williams."

LEVEE THINKS TAFT WILL WIN m

Says he is Easiet Man to Beat, but c<
that Democrats will Lose. el

Columbia, .June D).."In nominal- is
ing Taft the Kcpublican parlv has bi
put up the easiest m«n for the Demo- hi
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FREE!
2ut this out, bring to us,
rade $2.00, save from 10 to
0 per cent., and get 10c.
ash for reading this ad.

THE BEE HIVE.

a high and
ommitted on

ened our do
day, June 6th.
1 dead, murd
Bfore our hot

s *

LINENS! LINENS!
If not here in time for Saturday's

lie, will be here Monday or Tuesaynext. p
90 in part linen Sheeting, worth

5e at 5oe per yd. p
90 in all linen Sheetings, suitable

)t- skirts, suits, ete., worth $1.10,
t only 85c per yard.
'vjBlue Linen worth 40c at 25c yd
36 in fine all linen Cambric, worth R

oc, at 25c per yard.
FOR $1.00 N

Big lot of Ladies' high class
ailorccl Wash Skirts, worth $1.50
t $1.00 each. b

SILKS! 11
cTo arrive at once, 19 in China ^>ilk worth 25c at 19c yd.

Nice China Silks, in blues, pinks
nd whites, worth 40c, at 29c yd.
27 in China Silks, best 50c grades,

t 44c per yard. j36 in $1.00 Black Taffeta Silk at L
5c per yard. r
Men's Elastic Seam Drawers. I

est 50c ones made, at 38c pair. yMen's 50c Shuts, best 011 earth j
or the price, at 38c each. [;?

money, time, an

for your wants.
. Goods purcha*
returned and y

r
1 1

fl- 6. H.
!-ats tu beat." said Congressman A. 1)
. Lever in the hotel lobby last night |i
I was surprised when I saw that I1
aft had been nominated. When Taft
as a federal .judge he issued injunc- t
on after injunction, I understand 11

lere is an anti-injunction clause in v

10 Republican platform. They a re

inning an injnnction man on an h
nt i-injiuic! ion platform. lint the|d
L'ople are not si» easily fooled. 1 be- |r
eve llial Taft was run in by Rooseelt,and had it not been for the
ticking he lias received from the Ad- (
illustration lie would not i ave had a ) |
liance in I lie world. Roosevelt lias
en able !<> control his lieutenants
nd their votes, but when Taft goes s
r*fore the people Roosevelt will not /
[> able to dictate to the people, or (
/en influence them through his lienMUints.11

"I do not think that the Democra- a

party will win out in the campaign I
lis year, but think that Bryan will a

ve Mr. Taft a run for his money. 1 I1
:> think that if Johnson had an- <
mnced sooner than he did that he p
nuld be nnminutcrl ar (lie Denver 11
invention, and we would have a fine 11
lance of electing I lie next President, ti
" T. think the Aldrich currency bill
a rotten plank in the Republican o

ridge to success. They knew tliey
ul to pass some currency legislation

AmtmSMkmeffm
.i ubi iiihmihmm i>m
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DRY GOODS CHEAP.
36 in Hotnespun at 3«<c per yd:
l'ine Sea Island Sheeting* at 6c

er yard.
Androscoggin Bleaching at 9c

er yard.
Heavy ioc Drilling at 7><e yd.
GOOD CLOTHING.

Nice assortment of Men's high
rade Clothing, etc., all bought in
his stock at 50c 011 the dollar,
'ours at manufacturer's cost.

YOU SEE!
We have new goods coining in

y every freight and express. Our
uyer buys only for the cash in
ase lots from the mills. Buying
or cash, and selling only for cash,
nables him to save you from 20 to
0 per cent.

SWISS CURTAINS.
Swiss Unfiled Curtains, worth

oc, at only 25c pei pair.
Swiss Ruffled Curtains, wortli

5c, at only 50c per pair.
Swiss Curtains, dotted, wortli

ii.25, at only ySc per pair.

id live easier by
Remember, we

sed and riot satourmoney re

M
*

BAILES, Prop.
cfore election, and rrrew up such :i
>oor bill I lnit they have not fooled the
ieople one hit.
''With Johnson on the Democratic

icket hacked hy I»1 * -11, 1 mink t tin
ex I president of the Knifed Stales
rouhl he Democratic.''

( nuresman Lever is on lii.s way
nme. where he will remain Tor a few
ays to see his people and irct a little
est.

.las. A. Iloyt.

01 XTY or XKWRKb'KY.
»v Frank M. Sclnunpert, Kstjuirc,
lYobatc Judu'c.
\\ hereas, ()scar Lovelace hath made

nil to me, to j^T.-inl him Letters of
idminist rat ion of the Kslatc of and
I'fects of Mclvin llartman.

I liese are Hire lore to cite and adlonishall ami singular the kindred
ml creditors of the said Mclvin
lartman, deceased, that they he and
ppi'ar before inc. in the Ccnirl of
Yobale, to be held at Newberry, S.
'., oji 24th day of Juno next, after
ubliciilion thereof, at 11 o'clock in
lie forenoon, to show eansc if any
licy have, why the said A <lmiui-t raionshould not be granted.
(iiven under my hand, this .">th day

f June, Anno Domini, 1008.
Frank M. Schninpert,

J. P. N. C.
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"AIN'T NO USE, BILL,
A repository in which 3

posited, and maybe your \

strong enough to resist t
Entrust them to us. The;
With an account opened
check, thereby insuring ac<
methods of keeping accou
convenience and safeguard

^ ZQ^itTire: .

DIREC
M. A. Carlisle. H. C. I\
J. A. Blackwelder. Robt. F
B. C. Matthews. S. B, A

We Len<
T

i Buy H
We provide easy tern
We enable borrowers

in Monthly Installments
allowed to meet obligat

It is cheaper than pay
to save money to buy a

Contract.
If you want to save nn

take a Security Contrac
Call on A. J. Gibson, ,

Treasurer, at office, coi

streets, next door to Cc

: SECURITY LOAN AN
wmrriwr;riinrijnrwT'-ifTiinKa«i«H« m... .MM

Free!
With every thousar

bought of me at $8.C

give absolutely free or

42 Piece Dinner Set. ]

tunity.

MAYES' M
WANT

To call your at
of Box Paper, Tak
Ledgers, Cash I
tracts, Talcum P
ter and Tooth F
make the prices
see us before maki

iBroaddii
i HERALD & NE

WJLI f AVM

IF NEWBERRY S. CIT'S

BURGLAR PROOF."
rou have your money dealuablesstored, should be
he attacks of the burglar,
y will be absolutely safe,
with us you can pay by
curacy and system in your
nts. There is no greater
for handling money than
A.CCOXJ1TT.

TORS:
loseley. T. B. Carlisle.
Morris. Geo. Johnstone,
ull. Jos. H. Hunter.

i Money
0

lorries!
"is of payment.
1 to accumulate a fund
3, on which interest it
ions at maturity.
ing rent- If you want
home take a Security

ioney for any purpose
:t. It pays.
Asstant Secretary and
rner Boyce and Adams
>peland BrothersD
INVESTMENT SO.

ML -ST, O.

Free!
id Comic Post Cards

>0 per thousand I will

le beautiful Decorated

Don't miss this opporOK

STORE.

CI)
tention to our line
>lets, Note Books,
Books. AlsoExowder,ToiletWa3owder.We will
right. Come and
ng your purchase.

is &. Ruff
;WS BUILDING.


